Importance of cynomolgus monkeys in development of monoclonal antibody drugs.
Animal species used in the preclinical studies for development of monoclonal antibody (mAb) drugs are surveyed in this review. Relevant animal species for preclinical studies of mAb candidates are those express desired epitope of mAb candidates. Cynomolgus monkeys cross-react with mAb drugs much higher than other animal species commonly used in preclinical studies such as absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion (ADME), efficacy, and toxicity studies, for development of new drugs. Moreover, plasma exposure of the mAb drugs in humans is predicted well from the exposure in the monkeys, and the placental transfer of immunoglobulin G (IgG, all the mAb drugs contain IgG) from mother to fetus is similar between humans and the monkeys from a viewpoint of time course and plasma level of IgG transferred. These observed findings indicate that the monkeys are the most suitable animal species used in the ADME and toxicity studies for development of new mAb drugs.